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State SavingsLocal News Briefs Glover Suspended
For 3-Y-

ear Period

sen, receiver of Municipal Reserve
and Bond company, appellants.
Appeal from Multnomah county,
suit Involving Insurance policy.
Oplaion by Justice Belt. Judge
James "W. Crawford affirmed.

Carpenter Is
Given Verdict

Bonds in the new corporation
would be a first lien upon all the
assets of the institution either be-
fore or after the reorganisation.

In connection with the reor-
ganization, the share of any stock-
holder who could not be found
would be left with the corporation
commissioner until the stockhold-
er was located, but It the owner
was not later located. It would
escheat to the state.

Pointing out that it was not
possible to explain the entire plan
in the letter recently sent out. Mr.
Miller urged that stockholders
call at the association's office and
discuss the proposal with him.

Licensed to Wed Vancouver,
Wash., marriage licenses h are
been granted to Roland L. Hardy,
Jr., and Ruth Marlon Nelson, both
of Salem; Roy D. Homer, Cor-valll- s,

route 2, and Gloria J. Per-
kins, Salem; George A. Starner,
Sheridan,! and Gladys M. Tarner,
Eugene; Harold H. Hessig and
Ruth F. Harris, Corvallls; Shel-
don Leroy McGee and W 1 1 m a
Merle Rediter, both of Albany;
Oscar M.jOwenberg. Albany, and
Louis P. Wilcox, Yachats; Mur-
ray Y. Arnett and Mrs. Mary E.
Tupper, both of Independence,
and to Vern L. McMaugh. Canby.

Coming Events
Jane 7-- 19 Statesman

baseball school. Olinger
Meld. .

June 10 Blackberry con-tr-ol

board meet, chamber of
commerce, 2 p. m.

June lO Reception and
banquet for Harry W. Col-mer- y,'

national president of
American Legion.

June 10-1-8 Oregon state
traps boot at Salem traps.

June 11 Cherrian train
leaves 8. P. depot 7:80 a. m.
for Portland Rose festival
parade.

Jane 13 Commencement
exercises, Willamette' uni-
versity.

June 14 Summer soft-ba- ll

league opens.
- June IS Pomona grange
meets at Macleay grange
halL

Jane 17 Laying of cor-
nerstone for new state cap
Itol, 2 p. m.

Jane 21 Annual school
election, 434 North-- High, 2
to 7 p. aa.

June 23 Marlon county
republican dab, Marion ho-
tel. ,

July ' 8--1 7 State semi-pr-o

baseball tournament,
Sllverton,

Change Talked
Conversion Into Finance

Company Is Issue up
to Stockholders

Reorganisation ot the State
Savings and Loan association on a
basis which would permit the
making of loans on security other
than real property is a question
which is now before the associa-
tion's stockholders, it ' was ex-

plained Tuesday by Ernest A Mill
er, president. In amplifying,' be
cause of numerous Inquiries, the
Information contained in letters
sent out to stockholders In May.

It Is Mr. Miller's view that be
cause of the numerous govern
ment agencies engaging In the
loaning of money on new homes,
there is not room' In that field for
a building and loan association.
The government agencies purport
to loan up to 80 per cent ot the
appraised vslue at an interest rate
which a loan association cannot
compete and still pay adequate re-
turns to its stockholders on their
Investment. Mr. Miller declared.

The issue put up to stockholders
is that of exchanging their stock
in the savings and loan associa-
tion for 5 per cent income bonds
in the proposed finance company.
Operations of this company would,
he feels, result not only in the
realization of a fair returV on the
investment but would mak i It pos-
sible for the bondholder ; to sell
their bonds, if they saw fit, more
favorably than they could now
sell their stocks.

Two-Thir- ds Required
The decision, however, is up to

the stockholders and unless two-thir- ds

of them indicate approval
of the change. It will not take
place. If the approval is given, a
stockholders' meeting will " be
called, with a notice sent to each
one explaining the plan in detail;
if the plan is ratified at this
meeting, the reorganization will
proceed along lines to be suggest-
ed by the state corporation com-
missioner, James H. Hazlett.

Mr. Hazlett has explained that
"Those shareholders who desire
to , withhold their consent will
have preserved to them their pro-
portionate share of. the assets of
the association, the value of which
will be determined by the court
after an appraisal made by disin-
terested appraisers."

Would Be Paid Ca&h
In other words, Mr. Miller ex-

plained, stockholders not wishing
to participate in the new program
If it is adopted, would be paid in
cash for their stock on the basis
of Its present value in view of the
appraisal.

Teacher Selected
For Talbot School
TALBOT, June 8 At a recent

school hoard meetlnr. Mrs. Kellia
Wlederkehr was hired to teach-th- e

Talbot school next year with
a salsry of $85 per month.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Hardlna
and children Marian and Ralph
of Portland are guests of the E.
J. Freeman family this week. They
enjoyed a fishing trip Monday on
Thomas creek and made a good
catch.

Mrs. Frank. Kieper has as her
house guest her sister, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Barnes, and a niece. Mrs.
Henry Nell, of San Francisco. The
women plan to spend the summer
here.

mrm. nazei siuvn, Airs. &. r .

Doty and Shirley McCormlck ot
Portland will be guests this-wee- k

at Mrs. Edna Reeves home.
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State Bar's ;. Findings Are
' Confirmed, in Opinion

by Supreme Court

Ronald C. Glover, Salem at-

torney, was suspended from prac-
ticing law In Oregon for a period
of three years In an opinion by the
state supreme court handed down
Tuesday, y '

The opinion, confirming the
recommendation of the board of
governors of the Oregon state bar
was written by Justice John L.
Rand. Three members of the
court. Justices Kelly, Campbell
and Belt, did not participate in
the proceeding.
. Glover was charged with un-
professional conduct and giring,
false testimony In a hearing be-

fore the Marion county court tn a
will contest involving the estate
of Clark Bundy. Glover was said
to have - acted both as attorney
for the proponent of the will and
as a witness to establish the will.

Charges Sustained
"After a careful examination

and study o( the records and
files before us . and of the evi-
dence offered In the disbarment
proceedings, we are constrained
to find the charges made against
Glover and the findings made by
the Oregon state bar . have been
fully sustained." the opinion read.

"We find no grounds upon
which this court would be aulhoi-lze- d,

in face of the record, to set
aside the findings of the Oregon
state bar or refuse to follow its
recommendations." .

In another opinion the court af
firmed Judge George R. Bagley
of Multnomah county tn a suit
brought by Hugh Montgomery to
recover attorneys fees of $25,000
from the Anglo-Californ- ia Trust
company- - and the Robert Dollir
company. The lower court held
for the defendants.

Two Judges Reversed
Other opinions Included:
Verlie Louise Knapp vs. Stand-

ard Oil Company of California,
appellant. Appeal from Umatilla
county. Suit to recover damages
for personal injuries. Opinion by
Justice Rand. Judge Calvin L.
Sweek affirmed.

Grace C. Patterson and J. C.
Patterson vs. Horsefly irrigation
district, a quasi public corpora-
tion. Irl Davis. Henry Schnior.
appellants. Appeal from Klam-
ath county. Suit to recover dam-
ages for loss ot crops. Opinion by
Justice Bailey. Judge Arthur H.
Hay reversed and case remsnded.

. Dr. Mabel Aiken vs. Security
Savings and Trust company, et aL
defendants, and - Harrie A. Jan- -

Slate Graduation
At T. B. Hospital
Friday night, June 11. in the

auditorium of the State Tuber-
culosis hospital, eleven patients
who have completed certain pre-
scribed courses will receive diplo-
mas. Included among these are
six who have finished the eighth
grade and five who have completed
their last year of high school.'
The public Is Invited. '

The high school courses at the
hospital have been offered through
the cooperation ot the WPA Adult
Education program and the Sa-
lem school system. The high
school ' diplomas issued to the
graduating patients are given
through the local high school and
credits are provided also for ex-

tension work done under the su-
pervision of the public schools.

Those who will receive eighth
grade diplomas are Arlene Clark,
James CrandelL Wilton Leach,
Delmer Jensen, Mary Yamahlro
and Mary Tokota. High school as

will be presented to Helen
Griffith, Florence Kneeland, Daisy
Rains, George Simmons and 'Jero
KodomaJ

Baccalaureate services were
held on Sunday, June 6. The ser-
mon was delivered by Reverend
Swift of St. Paul's Episcopal
church.

Ferry Christening
Will Be Outlined

The Yamhill county court is
expected to visit the Marion
county court here today to dis-
cuss plans for christening of the
new Wheatland ferry boat in hon-
or of Daniel Matheny, pioneer
who many years ago opened that
river crossing. A ceremony in-
cluding talks on early history of
the Wheatland section probably
will be worked out.

County Commissioner Roy S.
Melson said yesterday the name
Wheatland would still apply to the
ferry crossing but the boat would
carry the name of Matheny.

WbW-- it

Stamp Book Offered- - A book-
let recently published by the cot-emine- nt,

containing fall sized pie-tar- es

and descriptions of all
United States postage stamps is-

sued from 1847 to 193 S Is avail-ab- le

to philatelists and other per-
sons at a nominal charge. Post-
master H. R. Crawford has been
Informed. The books cost 25 cents
in paper or 75 cents cloth bound,
and checks or money orders
.should be mailed to Superinten-
dent of Documents.' U. S. Govern-me- nt

Printing Office. Washing-
ton. D. C. Postage stamps will
not be taken In payment.

AH wool grey blankets 1 2. 9 5. 2 lb.
wool batts $1.40. individual fring-
ed robe $1.96. Thos Kay Woolen
Mill Co. Retail Dept. 260 So.
So. 12th St.

. Bandstand Stay a Moving of
the bandstand in Wlllsoa park Is
not contemplated for this summer
and concerts will be given there
as in the past. Ultimate disposal
of the stand, which must.be mov-
ed because of Its proximity to the
new state capltol, has not been
decided. Removal at present is
not feasible because the structure
houses transformers and other
electrical equipment connected
with the state capltol operations..

Book HomecomingToday . is
"homecoming day" at the Salem
public library and arrangements
have been made to bring books inl
ooxes to me winter street en
trance, they may be returned to
the mail slot, or at the desk. To-
day only, all delinquent books
may be returned without paying
the fee, and there will be no ques
tions. v

New shipment of large size sheers
and prints specially priced. Mi
lady's Shop.

West Snloni flub to Meet
--West Salem Townsend club meets
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. There
will be a short business session.
followed by election of a delegate

-- to the first congressional district
meeting to be held at Roseburg
on June 20. All members are urg
ed to be present.

Going to liurbank Gerald
Reed, who for the last year and
one-ha- lf has been employed at the
Oregon State hospital, has accept-
ed a position with the Lockheed
Aircraft company at Burbank,
Calif., and left for there the first

- of the week.
Lutx florist. 1276 N. Lib. Ph 9592.

Decorates Floats William De
Pew, who is connected with Breit-haupt- 's

florist shop, has left for
Portland where he will assist
Tommy Luke in making a num-
ber of the Rose Festival floats.
He also helped Luke last year
In preparing several of the floats
which were winners.'

Club No. 4 to Meet At Its
Thursday night meeting in the
Highland school at 8 o'clock,
Townsend Club No. 4 will hear
messages from speakers, and will
later enjoy a musical program. The
meeting is open to the public.

Obituaries
Reid

Robert Reld, late resident oi
route 6, at a local hospital. Juc-- e

5. Announcements later from the
Clough-Barric- k company n
charge.

Taylor
James Taylor, age 70 years, at

a local hospital, June 6. Late rest
dent of Pedee. Ore. Survived by
two sisters. Mrs. Mollie Marks of
Summit. Ore., and Mrs. Lillle
Johnson, Philomath. Ore. Grave
side services will be held at Pedee
cemetery, Thursday. June 10. at
11 a. m. under direction Clough- -
Barrick company.

Windecker
Mrs. Ann Windecker. in this

city June 7. at the age of 73 years.
Late resident of Rt. 2. Survived
by daughter, Mrs. Nellie McCand- -

llsh of Salem: son. George Win
decker: grandson. Clare McCand
lish: rranddauahter. Lola Mae
Windecker; one great grandson
Robert Clare McCandlish, all of
Salem. Funeral services will be
held Wednesday. June 9. at 10:30
a.m. from the Clough-BarHc- k

chapel. Rev. Guy Drill will offi
ciate and ritualistic services will
be in charge of the Royal Neigh-
bors of America. Interment Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.

Hoyser
Emily Hoyser. Rt. 3. at a local

loapltal June at the age of 82
years. Survived by husband,
George M. Hoyser; daughter, Mrs.
Lillian Stowell of Spokane; son.
Milton F. Hoyser of Salem; grand-
children, Robert Clark and Eliza
beth Emily Hoyser; sisters, Mrs
Henry H. Savage of Salem, Mrs.
Richard Warner of Albany, Mrs.
Charles Wisner of Jamesport, N.
Y., Mrs. Etta Schlelder of Car-
thage, N. Y.; brothers, Ephriem.
George and Gus Zahn of Carthage.
N. Y. Funeral services will be
held Wednesday, June 9, at 1:30
p.m. from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel. Interment Cltyvlew ceme-
tery. Dr. Grover Blrtchet will of-

ficiate.
Keys

James Wilson Keys, June S.
at the age of 63 years. Late resi-
dent of R.F.D. 1, Turner. Sur-
vived by widow. Sarah E. Keys;
two --sisters, Mrs. Silas Stoekdale
of Baltimore and Mrs. Delia Col-to- n

of Trenton, N. J. Funeral eer-vlc- es

will be held Thursday. June
10, at 1:30 p.m. from the
Clough-Barric- k ehapeL Interment
Cltyvlew cemetery. Rev. H- - C
Stover will officiate.

Kaufman '

In
- A

this city June 8, Harden
Edwin Kaufman. 193 East Miller
street, aged 49 years. Brother of
Riley Kaufman of Newberg, How-

ard Kaufman of California, Mr.
Ella Denham of Dayton, Mrs. E.
W. Pratt of Grants Pass, Mrs.
Bessie Arnold of Washington.
Graveside services will be held In
the I.O.O.F. cemetery Wednesday,
June 9, at 3 p. m- - under direc-
tion of the W. T. Rigdon

""

Wins out in Suit Brought
for Main Estate Over

Claim of Damages

George ; Carpenter, defendant,
won a Jury verdict yesterday
afternoon in the $10,000 damage
suit brought ! against him by
Nellie D. Main: as administratrix
of the Jasper Lee Main estate.
The Jury, of which George W.
Knight waa foreman, deliberated
for two hours.

An action for $24,525 dam-
ages, tiled by Fred A. Legge
against Laban A. Steeves, will
go to trial before Circuit Judge
L. H. McMahan with a Jury at
9 o'clock this morning. The trial
is expected to last at least two
days. ' I x

Legge is seeking the damages
on the allegation that Steeves
did not care for him properly
after he was Injured in a fall.
Steeves answered by . asserting
Legge failed . to follow his di-

rections and subsequently dis-
charged him. Emmons and Em-
mons of Salem are representing
Legge and Custer E. . Ross of
Salem and Frank Senn of Port-
land are serving as Steeves' at-
torneys, i .

-

Another case, Van Sweringen
vs. Jaqulth, wa dropped from
the jury trial docket yesterday.
The case will be tried later with-
out a jury. Following the t.egge
vs. Steeves matter, the Schlicker
vs. State Motors, Inc.. j damage
action is scheduled to go to
trial.' P

Circuit Court .
I

J. Henry Helser & Co. vs.
J. H. Hazlett, state corporation
commissioner; complaint seeking
declaratory judgment deciding
whether or not plaintiff's busi-
ness is such as to constitute him
a broker under the blue sky law
and whether or not his business
is required by law to apply to
the corporation department for
a permit; complaint maintains
plaintiff acts as investment coun-
sel and does not engage in busi-
ness as broker or dealer.

Mark Skinner vs. Dewey Smith
et al; order of non-sui- t.

John A. Wenker vs. Ray Lan-do- n,

et al; plaintiff 's ' reply deny-
ing matter in further answers ot
defendants. ,

Arlene Hall vs. J a c k Hall;
order of default.

Laura B. Bresee vs. John E.
and Josephine Fiedler; ; defense
demurrer alleging Insufficient
facts for action.

Olive P. Hyatt vs. Phillip A.
Eiker; defense motion to strike
all of plaintiff's further reply.

Abbie E. Luce vs. Henry R.
Curtis; defense answer alleging
plaintiff's drireway encroached
on defendants' property and ask-
ing for $75 damages; stipulation
joining Sallle Curtis as party
defendant. s r

Doris Haskell vs. James V.
Haskell; suit for divorce alleging
cruet and inhuman treatment;
former name. Doris Hart, asked
for; couple married March 20,
1935. at Kelso. Wash. j

Probate Court
Andrew E. Hawks, matter of

guardianship; citation for bear-
ing June 15 at 10 a. mj on pro-
posed appointment of guardian.

Marriage Licenses
Arthur W. Caisse. 20, truck

driver. 625 North 14th street,
and Florenz Daugherty, 20. stu-
dent. 1632 Court, both of Sa-
lem. . j 5"

Albert Lee Varnes, 32, paper-make- r,

route ; one, and Myrna
Bonney. 26, stenographer, 1430
Bellevue street, both of Salem.

Justice Court
Neal Dow vs.- - Salem Collec-

tors; civil action for $200 dam-
ages alleged caused by defend-
ant's attachment of property at
Turner service station without
cause in 1935; scheduled to go
to trial at 10 a. m. today. ,

Clarence Williams; plea of
not guilty to charge of driving
while intoxicated; case certified
to Sllverton justice court with.
Judge Miller B. Hayden disqual-
ifying himself , as .probable wit-gran- cy

charge continued to 1:30
p. m. today .for opening.
neas; $250 bail not furnished.

El van Hixson; trial on va--

Auburn Women's
Meeting Thursday

AUBURN, June 8 The Wom-
an's club will meet Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Roy Hammer on
the Auhnrn road tor the last meet-
ing of the year.

Pern Milburn has returned from
a trip to Vancouver, B. C.

Laurence Banragartner of Oak-
land. Calif., was a recent visitor
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Baumgartner.

.The Robert Klemplo family
spent the weekend at the coast.

Polk WPA Group
Wants Ferry Job
Polk county WPA leaders were

directed back to their own county
court when they besought the
Marion county court yesterday to
permit them to bid for construc-
tion of the new feTnr boat to ba
placed on the Independence cross
ing of the Willamette river.

The Polk court has ehirn nf
the project and has already ar-
ranged to obtain the services ofme Marion county bridge crew,
which last rear-buil- t new boat
for the Wheatland and Buena Vista ferry crossings. ;

CORNS CURED
$50.00
ItTflVATtTl M mrm mr ill. StMUWAIIVMMttM4
Drugstore corzri-OF- F
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route 2, and Eva A. Whiple.
Canby.

Tourists Numerous Non-
resident automobile registrations
in Oregon for May aggregated
11.159 as compared to 8834 dur-
ing the same month' a year ago.
Secretary of State Snell reported
Tuesday. J Non-reside- nt registra-
tions for the first five mouth
of this year totalled 30.186.
These figures show a substantial
gain for) each month this yeai
when compared with the same
period in 1936.

Building Permits Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Dory were issued a
building permit yesterday for the
erection of a 1H story dwelling
and garage at 1665 Market to
cost 33500. Other permits: Chal-m- er

H. Brown, to alter a two
story dwelling at 991 South Lib-
erty, 3100; Mrs. Harry Talbot, to
alter a 1 V4 story dwelling at 980
Parrish, $125; Henry Kayser. to
alter a one story dwelling at
2410 North 4th, 345.

Landis to Remain Recent re-
ports that E. A. Landis, admin-
istrator of --the Btate motor trans-
portation law. was soon to re-
tire from the public utility de-
partment, were denied emphati-
cally by; Utility Commissioner
N. G. Wallace Tuesday. Wallace
said he never at any time had
considered replacing Land's with
another j administrator. Landis
said he had no knowledge of how
the reports originated.

!

Clearance sale extreme reduc-
tion on coats, suits, dresses, hats.
Milady's Shop.

I

Back in Jail Patrick John
Malone, septuagenarian who at-
tempted to find a drink at the
police station Immediately after
receiving; a suspended sentence
for being drunk, was back in the
city bastille yesterday, this time
on a vagrancy charge. Malone was
told to leave town in police court
Monfay but was picked up by city
police early this morning.I!:Tear Down Tower Workmen
yesterday: began tearing down the
old tower atop the Odd Fellows
building I at Court and High
streets. The tower, long a land-
mark denoting the location of
Salem's old "opera house," is be-
ing removed to make the building
conform to more modern lines.
Loveall'g Beauty Shop announces
the opening of its strictly modern
new shop at 457 State street.

Retire, Contracting Firm Cer-
tificate of retirement from busi-
ness as the Odom Construction
company was filed at the county
clerk's office yesterday by Foster
L. Odom.lAsel C. Eoff and Keith
Brovn. The certificate- - states the
business has been dissolved and
Its affairs settled.

- Ready j for Waders Frank
Kluck. city park superintendent,
announced yesterday that the
childrens" wading pool In Marion
park will be opened next Satur-
day for the season. No attendantis furnished by the park board
and parents must look after theirown children.
Special Closeout Sale on men'sspring suits 2 special groups at
$14.95 and 318.95. Thos. Kay
en Mill Co. Retail Dept. 260 So.
12th St.

K

Wallace to Speak N. G. Wal-
lace, former state senator andpresent state public utilities com-
missioner; will apeak at the Sa-
lem Lions club luncheon at theQuelle Thursday noon. He hasnot announced his subject.

Beer Permit Okehed Thecounty court has approved issu-
ance of a beer license- - to Marshall
B. Snyder for the "Hello World"
service station, Wood burn routetwo.

J

The courses at the Capital Bus-
iness college contain many prac-
tical subjects for summer study.
A- - class in beginning shorthand
and typing will be started next
Monday, j

Has Chance The eyesight of
Bruce Alexander of the Sllverton
Hills district, who was Injured In
an automobile accident near
Drake's corners Sunday, may not
be Impaired.

Arrested State police Monday
night arrested Clarence Wallace
Williams on a charge of driving
while Intoxicated after his car
had allegedly collided with a
truck on the Turner road.

Move Out Principal Fred D.
Wolf of Salem high school yester-
day moved his headquarters into
offices in the new high school
building.

.Convalesces at Home Mrs. 1.
R. Hammer. North Santiam. ha
been released from a local hos-
pital and has returned to her
home. j -

. Births
Wagner To Mr. and Mrs. John

H. Wagner, Valsetz. a daughter,
Charlene Jane, born May 29 at
the Deac-- f "a hospitaL

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank . our many

friends for the beautiful floral
offerings and kind messages of
sympathy during the illness and
death of our son and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Straw and

Hospital Program
Tangle Is Viewed

Governor Charles H. Martin
declared Monday that when he
signed the 1937 legislative bill
appropriating $110,000 for the
construction of a state tuberculo-
sis hospital in Multnomah county,
nothing was said regarding a fed-
eral grant. "

"It was my opinion that the
remaining $80,000 required to
co-- f- an adequate hospital
would be raised through private
sources." tiovernor Martin con-
tinued.

Monday's discussion of the hos-
pital was inspired by a number
of letters received by the board
from county tuberculosis associa-
tions asking what action had been
taken to obtain federal assist-
ance,

j

At the suggestion of State
Treasurer Holman the board dej
elded to, hold a conference with
officials ot the tuberculosis asso-
ciation to determine what pro-
gram that organization has in
mind.

Service Groups :

Slapped by Kuhn

Pleas of civic organizations'
representatives Monday night for
city council financial assistance
in converting the old municipal
auto camp to a public picnic park
inspired Mayor V. E. Kuhn to in-
dict service clubs in general and
commend women's organizations
for their activity.

"If we had more service clubs
that would haul brick and" lay
brick sidewalks instead of sitting
back and finding fault with the
administration it would be a mar-
vel," the mayor declared. "The
women have done more than the
men. If we have any civic-mind- ed

citizens, they can help us do some-
thing about this."

Mayor Kuhn claimed much of
the credit for Initiation of the
park's development. The reason
the improvement has been delay
ed, he said, was because the flood
problem caused by Shelton and
Pringle creeks, which join in the
parks, had to be solved first, j (

Council to Clean
Up Railroad Yard
Modern, conveniences as inde-

structible as it is possible to make
them are" to be provided for Sa-
lem's transient visitors, the
knights of the road who arrive
on freight trains.

The city council on the urging
of Alderman Merrill D. Ohling
Monday night ordered the health
and sanitation committee to spend
any reasonable sum to erect tot-l-e

ts for the transient men's use
along the Southern Pacific tracks
south of the passenger station and
to clean up an unsanitary condi-
tion which has long existed there.

tTFe Cover the ToVCTln

ROOFl
SERVICE

Free Estimates.

IMTHIS :sT
Paint & Roofing fl

74 Ferry Ph. 4642 II

TP f TyMmBU

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
Natural remedies

for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
kin, amd nrlnary

system of men and
women. Remedies k wosfor constipation
asthma, arthritis. 2
sugar diabctis and
rheumatism. T.T.ZAM

SO years la basf-eas- w

Natnronathle
physlclaxs. . S93K Coart St.

Corner Liberty. Of-

fice opea Saturdays
and Tuesdays only,
10 A. M. to 1 P. Mn
6 P. M. to 7. Con-
sultation Blood
pressure and arlne
tests are free ofOsldltChas

K.D. charge.
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' SAVES mm scnAFES

SAVES CASOUHE It Is 100 Pure paraffin-bas- c. Gives you better
lubrication ftUif froedom from carbon, knocks!

SAYES OIL CHAIHS

most oils are worn out. You caa rum
Triton longer with tsfety.
FOURTH, Triton saves on motor wear.
Scores of truck ond automobile fleet op
ecators, who keep accurate cost record,
report Triton lengthens the tun betweca
overhauls, sntwimires repair work, ifns
sewer vaJe pimdM, longer eaguie life.

WHY TRITON DOES AIL THISt
' Triton baa thaac uannual analitico

because 'it is Prop una Selvent waned,
100 PUparsiln-ooae-, 100 FUZZ
labricant---fr-e frons harmful carboa
aswf aludeforauaf , aoa-Iubricat- iaj

FIRST, Triton motor oil saves on carbon
scrapes and other upkeep expense caused
bf carbon. It actually eitmms awl cm horn
mt yom Wrrrr...foraa ao little new.cssfeon
that old carboa deposits bum, peel off,
and blow out the exhaust. Thus it --stops
csrboa knocks, gives smoother, snore .

efficient operation.

SICOND, Triton saves oa gasoline be.
cause it allows twwrect, advanced setting
f psrk-wkh- out carbon "piag." You

get maximum power and efficiencf from
feu sootor extra nuleage from every
tankful of gasoline.

THIRD, Triton saves on nil because it
bss extreme resistance to "breaking
down" under operating conditions. It is
a safe, full-bodi- ed lubricant long after

ISAVESMOTOn REPAIHS Try Triton next time you buy oiL
Enjoy a bcttrr-runttm- g car. Save money 1

Orer9000 stations m dieWast sell Triton.

UNION OIL COMPANY
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